
FORM -<¢ 

Securities and Exchange Boaard of India (Prohibitation of Insider Trading) Regulatio,2015 

[Regulation 7({2) read with Regulation 6(2)- Continual disclosure] 

Name of the Campany ; JAYABHARAT CREDIT LIMITED 

ISIN of the Company INES98D01021 » 

Detail of change in holding of moter ofthe Dy Person of Director of a listed company and immediate relatives of such persons and other such persons as 
mentioned in Regulation 6 (2). 

[ate oF allotment advice? Date ‘Made of 

Name, Pan No,CIN/DIN Eategory of person | Securities held prior to Serurities ‘Securities held post 
Scaddress with peraon acquisition/diaposal -acquired/disposed: ‘scquisition/ disposal acquitition of shares! of nequisition 

sale of shares specify intimation (market 
contect nas. {Promoter 

to purchase 
member of the 
Promaters 

company fpubticr 
soup) Fights! 

pexson/ type of security No, type of security No. ‘value Transectian ‘type of security No. From To otferfotf: 
Directors/ (Foreg. Shares and® (For e.g Shares ‘Type (Purchase) (For e.g-Shares ands ‘ smarkeu inter- 
Imenedlate Warrants,Conv. ot Wearrents.Conv. Sale/Pledge/ Worrants.Conw. of setaneter, 
celatives to” Debenture Right | shareholding | Delenture Right Right SOPs ete) 
others ate) atc} etc.) finwocation/Others | entitlements etc.) 

please specify] 
a 2 3 a 3 6 7 iy 3 10 va ry ey ia 

RAGIY GUPTA.S ARTI GUPTA PROMOTER SHARES asso SHARES 100 900,00, Buy SHARES 4650 we.0zz0z¢ | 6.022026 | 06.02.2024} OFF-MARKET 
50:GOLF LINKS, i 
NEW DELHI-120003, 9.091% 0.002% 0.093% 
PAN :AANPGRSS38. 
Pl: O11-24543248. 4 

‘Note: (i) “Securities” shall have the 

{ti} Value of: excludes: es charges. 

Detail of trading in di on the by ofthe group, 

person or Director of a listed and of such person as in (2). 

‘Trading in derivatives (Specify type of contract, futures oF Options etc.) ‘Exchange 
en 

Type of Contract Sell ; which 
contract specification Nominat No.of units Nominal No.of units the 

Value {contract* Value (contract® ‘trade 
fotsize) lotsize) was 

‘erecuted: 

16 Ftd 18 ig 20 2 = 

NAL NA, NA. NA. NA. NA. 

Note: In case of Options, notlonal value shail be calculated based on Premium plus strike price of options. 

(RANIV GUPTA} 
‘OMOTER 

2024 

{ARTI GUPTA) 
po publ 

meaning a5 defined under regulation 2(2) {2} of the SEBI (Prohibition off Insider Trading) Reguiations,2015, 



“ANNEXURE - 2° 

Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

1. Name of the Target Company (TC) JAYABHARAT CREDIT LIMITED 
2. Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting RAJIV GUPTA & ARTI GUPTA 

in Concert (PAC) with the acquirer 

3. Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter YES 
/Promoter group 

4. Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the 

shares of TC are Listed BOMBAY STOCK EXCHANGE,MUMBAI (BSE) 
5. Details of the acquisition / disposal/holding of shares Number % wet. total share % wart. total diluted 

voting rights/holding of the Acquirer and PAC teh Noting capital share / voting capital 

wherever applicable (*) of the TC(*) 
Before the acquisition/disposal under consideration, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 4550 0.091% 0.091% 
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/ non- ) 0.000% 0.000% 
- disposal undertaking/other) 

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares Q 0.000% 0.000% 
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument 
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying 0 0.000% 0.000% 
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each category) 
e) Total (atb+c) 4550 0.091% 0.091% 
Details of acquisition / sale 

f) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold 100 0.002% 0.002% 
g) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares 0 0.000% 0.000% 
h) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument 

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying 0 0.000% 0.000% 
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each category) 
acquired/sold : 
i) Shares encumbered / invoked / released by the acquirer 10) 0 0 
j) Total (atb+c) 100 0.000% 0.000% 
After the acquisition / sale, holding of : 

e) Shares carrying voting rights 4650 0.093% 0.093% 
Shares encumbered with the acquirer 0 0.000% 0.000% 

g) VRs otherwise than by shares. 0 0.000% 0.000% 
h) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument 
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying 
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each category) ie} 0.000% 0.000% 
after acquisition. 

i) Total (atb+c) 4650 0.093% 0.093% 
§. Mode of acquisition / sale (e.9.).open market / off-market / 
public issue / rights issue / preferential allotment /inter-se OFF - MARKET 
transfer etc}. 

7. Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or date of receipt 06.02.2024 
of intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable : 
8..Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before 5000000 
the said acquisition / sale 

9. Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the 000000 
said acquisition / sale 
10. Total diluted share/vating capital of the TC after the said NOT APPLICABLE 
acquisition/sale. 

(*) Total share capital / voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock 
Exchange under Clause 35 of the Listing Agreement. 

() Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of the 
outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

p ey 
A) (ARTI we 

re of the acquirer / seller / Authorised Signatory 

aJNEW DELHI 

Date: 06.02.2024 


